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" Impressions of America " ere he puis foot on our
soil!

Certain it is that an unusual interest :taches to
the cormnents of intelligent luropeans, if made
ut ah proper care after ample and adequate oppor-
tunity for observation, reflec'ion and comparison.
Such interest is not found vanting in a recent
contribution to the well-k nown Pharmaceutisc/e
Post, by Dr. Leo Egger, of Vienna, on the subject
of American pharmacy in general and, notably,
the developnient of industrial pharmacy as typified
im our most extensive mantufactories. We quote
brielly from )r. Egger's report:

" t remains for ne to speak briefly of individual
mîanufacturing establishments. This journal has
previously contai.ned such detailed reports on
Parke, Davis & Co., of Detroit, that I need add
but a few words respecting the internal operation
of t1.-se laboratories. whiclh stand alone in extent
and perfection of equipment. The most outra-
geous pedant is forced to unqualified admiration
when lie sees the painstaking care and caution to
ensmure reliability, with which ihe colossal manufac-
turing operations are conducted, and with which

every single pill, tablet, solution and extract us
made actually and absolutely to contain what is
claimied on the label. This is achicved by a
remarkable system of graduated respionsibility
within the entire corps of officials, ci superior
being held accountable for the errors ol his sub-
ordinates, should the real culprit not be detected.

" A visit to this factory shows that operations
on a manufacturing scale are conducted ai no
sacrifice whatever of the accuracy and caution
characteristic of our craft -on the contrary, that
the extensive production renders p'ossible a per-
fection in the preparations which would be incon-
ceivable in work of lesser magnitude."

CU-1ricURA Roi.vs r.--This preparation is
said to be:

'Take of-
Aloes, Socot ............... ~
Rhubarb powd ............. 5
lodide potass... .... ...... 36grs.
WVhiskey ................... r jpt.

Macerate over night and filter.
-S. Louis Druggist.
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LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OT-IMILLE, ONT.

-ÛL ~(Habitual and Periodicali

MORPHINE, and other

- .DRUG HABITS and

NERVOUS DISEASESPliYSICIANS genemtli now concede that these diseases cannot be treald vitlh entire suco<ss except uider the costgition,
afforded by sone Fsr..ass SANITAnUiM. Such an institu ion should bo a valuableauxiliary to the practice of every
physician who malv have patients suffering fromi any formi of these com pltaints. who are seekinmg not, relief merely. but

entire restoration lo iealth. The treatment at ]AKFirrîtsT SANITAntUiM rarc3 fails to produce the most gratif. ing re.iulta,
beingr scientiic. inivigorat.ing. thorough. productive of nîo after ill.ctrect-. anid pl caant to the pat ient. 'ie usual time required
to cfect a complete cure is tour to six vecks.

L AKE H U RST PARK a wcen.woodea espum.e of.scvra acres extenmt, ovrohi îke Omtarjo.LAKEHURST PARK 'afTordhn the utmnost, privacy if dles red. nnd the surroundmgs, are of thle mios.
picturesque description. 'ie Sanitariumn is fully equipped with cvery necessary appliance for the care, comîfort, convenience
and recreation of patients. Terms upon application to

C. A. MOBRID., M.D., MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
OAKVILLE.


